
estate Saks.
A WITNISTRATOR'S SALE.-By vir-

-4.1 tue of an Order of the Orphan's Court of Franklin
citunty, Pa, we:willexpose to Public Sale, on the pre-
mises, cailbe days mentioned. theReal Propertf described,
belonging. to the Estate of Daniel Mona, late of Green
township, deceased.

On Weaner,Uy t he 28th ddy of Scpteniber, 186-1, we will
offer the 3 story STONE MERCHANT NULL, with 31
ACRES and 1:3 PERCHES of LAND thereto attached,
situate In Green township, about 3 mile.? North East of
Chambersburg, and of a mile from the Philadelphia
Turnpike, This Mill is located on the Com,coeheagne
Creek, havinga good head and nil/ and water ?efficient
for the 435.1.1 ofstones attached thereto. There is alto a
Food SAW MILL with a DWELLING :DOUSE and 2remit Houses. Black-Smith Shop and Distillery attach-
ed to this property, with a good Spring of 'never failingWater.

On the same day we will also offer the 3IANSIONFARM of decedent, Immediately adjoining-the 2,1111 pro.
perty shave described. containing 112 ACRES and 69
PERCHES of prime Lime stone land, about acres of
which is covered withsuperior TIMBER. The improve ,
ments are a large and eommodious BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE, Brick Bank Barn, Corn Crib and-Wagon Shed.
with all--the nmestvary out buildings to the Duelling
House. There is un Orchard of Grafted' Frult with a
Spring of never failingWater.

Also-onthe Lunn sla.ywe will offer tlitiMnilivided halfof a track tif PRIME LIME STONE LAND.. adjoining'
the Mansionfarm above described, eolinsiningl4l ACRES
and 143 PERCHES, about Id Acres of which is covered
with good Timber: The improvements are a good BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, Hoek Bank Baru. Cora Crib and
Wageln Shed with all necessary out building's about the
dwelling. Thereis also a Well of never holing Water
with an Orchard of Grafted Fruit

Oa Thursday, the :Nth day ofseptanber, I2lii, rue will
offer a TRACT of-'FREE STONE LAND. sihmte in
Green township. ettutainingS3 ACRESand ba PERCHES.
about IS aeres of the same being a good quality of Tim-
ber land. The improvements on the same are a LOU
DWELLING riousE and Log Barn. There is an Or-
chard of good Drafted Fruit on the inlet-

Also--on the same day we will offer a tenet ofTIMBER
LAND aituatedsin the same township. adjoining lands of
Peter Lehman, Levi Hurst. and salters. containing 23
ACRES and 145 PERCHES. This tno•t is well ism erect
withthriving Chestnut Timber.

On Friday, the 30th clay"niSeptrmbrr, le4. We Will of-
fern tract of MOU.NTAIN LAND. sitznate in Ininey
tonwhip, containing 54 ACRES more or le.. Tlus trill
be *old at Quincy. JOHN MONN.

JEREMIAH MONE,
Atlners of Daniel Munn. deed.

f"V'T..ttnellster Eraminer iloert this owl rend bill to this
°thee for collation.

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of the last
will and testament of Peter Weimer: late of Antrim

township, deed, I will offer at Public Sine, on the premi-
ses. on Thursday. the 13th day of Ortaher nest. at Io'clock.
P. 3L, thefollowing described Real Estate. situate part m
Antrimand part in Ntrashingtonlownships.Franklin county

Purport lot. Being the MANSION FARM of decedent.lying northof the Greencastle and Waynesboro' turnpike
road, adjoining lands of Jeremiah Gorden. Samuel Nita-
demos and others, containing 113 ACRES and B) PER-
CHES of good Limestone LAND. with a proportion of
Timber. The improvements ant a comfortable DIVELL-
HiCt HOUSE, Bank Barn. Shed for hay ur grain, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, Spring Hence and Blacksmith Shop,with all the other neeesuary outbuildings. Also a goodOrchard of Grafted Fruit. There are two streams of Wa-
ter running through the farm. t,i which the stuck has n-
ews from all the tlelds. Purport 2d. Adjoins the above
described tract and lies south ot-the turnpike road, contains
49 ACRES and 113 PERCHES, with a proportion of Tim-
ber. On this Wart is a fine meadow, watered by the Marsh
Run. There 18 a small °reliant. Alat a Shed for hay or
grain. At the same-time will be offered an improved AP-
PLE MILL witha Horse Power for operuting same. with
Cider Press attached. all in gad order. Any person de-
sirous of 'viewing the premises will please call on the sub-
scriber, or with Jacob Weisteror Nathaniel Rook reading
on the premises. Terms made known to day of slo.

aug3l BENJAMIN SNIVELY, Executor.

PUBLIC SALE.—BY virtue of the last
will and,testament of John A. Shank, late of Quincy

township, deed, we alit e• sus to Public tale, on the
premises:on Friday, the 14n1 day of October nett, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate situate in Quincy township
Purport Ist being the MANSION FARM of desentlent.
adjoining land* ufJatiolisi"rice Wm. Haile, Stover's heirs
and others, cuataining, 131 ACRES and 33 PERCHES of
gond Limestone Land about 100 acres of n hick are in uheod state of cultivation, the residue is covered with Tint-r. The improvements condst ofa good and comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE, Sew Bunk Barn. Corn Cnb. and
Wagon Shed, 'Wroth Houseand Blacksmith Situp withall
other neeessory_ant-bnildings. A avoid Well of Water.,
Also a good young Orchardof Grafted Fruit. Purport
adjoins the above described tract and lamb of Jacob Price,
Amos Miller, George Greenawalt contains 14ACRES and
lld Perches. A small portion of it in Timber. The Ml-
prorements consist of a good comfortable House. Wash
House, Small Barn. CarriageHouse, with all other neves.

army out•buildings. This is a very desirable property.
Any person desirous of viewing the same will please wit
om Isaac R. Shank mottling on the premises or with the
Executors Hesekiah Shank residing near the prenuses and
Benjamin Snively residing near to Giveeastie. Sate to
commence at 1 o'clock. when the termswillbemade known.

HEZEKIAIISHANK.yBENJAMIN SKIN -ELY' 5
ARM AT PUBLIC SALD—The
dersigned will sell at Public Outcry, on the pnunises.

On Wednesday; tVe- tio, of October nen. a TRACT OF'
LAND. situated in Gmlforti tomindlip, Franklin county,
',adjoining lands of Holker Hughes, Thaddeus g1e1,114,
Remy George and others, containing about 149 ACRES.
Thera are over lOU Acres cleared and in good fanningorder,
most of if cleared within the last ser en years A small
portion of it is Limestund land. and the balance Tumbling
sandstone. The improvements are a good two-storied
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, good FRAME BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed rrithtiroCornCribs, Carriage Nous,

and all nemagtryout-buildings. There are two young
ORCHARDS of good Fruit on the place, and a Well of
excellent nercei•fulliug Water near the home, and a good
Cisternat the bone and also one nearthe barn.

There are about 40 Acres of excellent PINE TIMBER
LAND, on the place, among the beat Timber to be folio,'
in the county. and there Is good IRON ORE on a coasid-
ble portion of the farm. Pouseusion will be given on the
Istof April next. Sale to commence at 1 o'clos kon said
day, when the terms will be made known by

aug3l-ta JAMES M. ICENFREW.
Magerftown Herald, Lancaster Ey/miner and Gettys-

burg Star insert is rind sendbills to this aline forcollectionl

SiIL FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
ki The lindersigned intends moving west, offele at Pri-
vate Sale a small tract of SLATE LAND. situated in
Hamilton township, adjoining lands of Daniel S.illenher-
ger, JosephEberly and other& on the Kiefer road, about

miles North-west of Chambendito.g. containing 17::
Acres of well improved elate laud well tented. The im._

—profements are a li story LOG HOUSE. Log Barn and
all necessary out buildings. There is an ORCHARD of
choice Fruit on thepremues.

There is a Well of never failing Water at the direlling
and a good running Spring on the premise& There a
WAGON-MAKER SHOP and BLACK SMITH-SHOP
near the dwelling. This is a gust motion for either of
the above business. There is ab.o a BRICK YARD on
this Dart, with as excellent quality of clay for' tnanufae.
truing Brick. The above property so closely situated to
Chambersburg, 'hakes it desirable for farming. or either
of the abote mentioned busineils. Persons wishing to
vieW the premises can do so by calling at my residence.

aug24-ht JACOB 13l:RKIIART.

VALITABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE—The undersigned will offer at Private Sale,

hisFARM, situated in Lurgnn township. Franklincounty,
Pa.. adjoining lands ufJ0.11.13 E. and John M'Clay, Daniel
Clippiager, Joeeph Mowers 'and others, near the Conti-
dogainett creek, and about 5 miles from Shippensburg.
Containing 268 ACRES of good SLATE LAND, well
limed. 70 acres of this tract is well TIMBERED, tti
stereo in MEADOW and the balance M a high state of
cultivation, all inexcellent order and w ell fenced. The
improvements are a two storied log WEATHERBOARD-
ED HOUSE, new Bank Beau 72 feet long, wagon shed
and all other necessary and convenient out.bnildings.
There is a Well of never failing Waterat the door and
two ORCHARDS'of choice Fruit on the premises, There
L also a l good TENANT HOUSEon the 'farm with a
Write Water convenient and elknecessary trat-Imildings.

-Paso= wishing. toview the Farm can dose by callingon
the sittacciber, living in Hamilton township, or on John
E. M'Clay, adjoining the farm, (Jane) JOHN ZOOM.

VAL UABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
BALE.The undersigned offers at Private tale,

his FARM, situated in Letterkenny township, Franklin
county, Pa., adjoining lands of Abraham Wenger, Heirs
ofDavid Zimmerman, Er., deed, Joseph Bollinger and
others, near the Conedoguinnett Creek, and about one.
halfmile from Pleasant -Hall. It contains 183 ACRES
and some perches of good SLATE DAND, well limed.
About 25 acres is excellent MEADOW, some timber and
the balance in a high state of cultivation, all in excellent
order and under good fence. a large part of which Is post
and all fence. Theimprovements are a LARGE TWO•
STORIED LOG HOUSE part weatherheardad. it Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed. Corn Crib and other necessary out.
buildiega There is a Well ofnever-failing Water at the
kitchen door, and a considerable stream running through
the meadows, together with water in every field, making
It a capital stock num. Persons wishing to view the,
premises can do so by calling on the subscriber, residing
on the public road one•half mile east of Pleasant HalL
• june22.3m WILLIAM OILLAN, sn.

VALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR
SALB.—The undersigned will sell nt trncate Sale,

his TANNERY, known as the Comer Timbers, with
Steam and Water Power, SAW MILL, Choppiug-]lilt,
Stocks for breaking hides, ;Ste. The Tannery has eight
Leeches, 22 Vats, 2 Limes and Water Pool, and is capable
oftanning 500 heavy hides a year. There are two LOG
DWELLING HOUSE.S. Barn, Stable and other acres.
nary out•lmildlngs connected wtith the Tannery, and about
60 Acres cleared, with good fruit. He will sell any
quantity of land with the Tannery, from 100 to700 Acres.
Over WO Acres are Thilber, and an ample supply of
ChestnutOak Bark to run the Tannery fur fifty yearn. It
is sitUatesi about 7 miles Sontleenst of Mercersburis, on
Licking Creek. Terms made easy. For further particu•
ha address the undersigned, at Mereenibuir, Franklin
co., Pa. Dingl24ll C. METCALF.

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned *ill offer at Public Salo, on the

-„joarnlsee, in Hamilton township, about Si miles south of
Chambersburff, on the Conoeocheague Creek, one mile
west of the trreencastle load, on Thursday. the 21lth Oc-
tober, all thatPARS! containing about 215 ACRES. Inure
or less, ItartLimestone and part State. The buildings
tsmsist of two pewIIRICK DWELLING }LOUSES. two
good gook Barns, with other necessary buildings. Their
is a never failing Well of Water near the House and also
Running Water on the farm. Also n good Orchard of

' fruit. The buildings are located in sneh molder as to
divide the Property into two farms, and pill be sold to-
gether or divided as may suit Parchment.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M.. when the terms
will be made known, lang24) PETER CHRIST.

VIARM FOR SALE IN` ST. THOMAS
• _E-----TOWNSHIP.—The undersigned offers at Private

Sale his FARM, situated in St. Thomas township on the
Public Road leadingfromflyer's Tavern to L41:11i0II, 6
miles from the latter plaa,, cantainingabout 200 ACRES

-OF SLATE AND GRAVELLAND, about SO Arm of
whleh is cleared and thebalance in THRIVING TIM-
BER, The improvements are a LOG HOUSE, Log
Barn. and 4 Tenant Houses, and a good Apple Orelutrd,
Pesch. Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A, SAW MILL
and CHOPPING MILL, in good runningorder, with 1S

4 feet ahead and fan. This property would afford a good
opportunity to make money. For terms apply to the /Mb.
is4iber, residing on the premises.

Julyti _
FREIrE GILBERT.

FOE SALE.—A LOT on Main street,
Mreite the property of Michael Hughes, withgood

BRICK HOUSE, two nod a-half storicw high, withBrick
Back Building. The Lot ie ingood order with excellent
Fruit. Apply at the Beruet•rOax Otllce for particulars
and terms - • aug3l-tf

atigal

Int franlilin 'Wye ttortr
BY ArCLUBE & STMR.

Ural estate

PUBLIC SAL E.—The undersigned
intending to remove to the \\-eat, tilt' expose toPublic Sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, the 07th day ofSeptember, 1061, at ten riehx.h.lA. 11.. the following de•scribed Reid Estate, to wit: IL FARM. situated in Letter•

kern, tp., Franklin en_ 4 miles from Chambersburg. andmile north-west of the Rocky Spring. adjoining lands of S.Huber and J. Sprecher. containing about 163 ACRES of
BLACK SLATE LAND. The improvements are a largetwo-storied ROUGH-CAST DWELLING HOUSE. Log
and Frame Burn, Wngou Shed, CiderPress, and all other
necessary out-buildings.

Also—A FARM adjoining the above, of about 110
ACRES. one.ludfof to Limestone and the balanceSlate. The improvements are et too-storied BRICK
HOUSE. (nearly new) Log and Frame Ham(with Wagon
Shed attached) and other convenient out-buildings.The Farms have been well limed and are tolerably wellTimbered. There is an ORCHARD of good fruit on both
of the Farms, and a well of never-failing Water at each of
the dwellings, and a Spring on the first mentioned tract for
watering cattle. There is also a LIME KILN and
QUARRY on each of the farms. About twenty ACRES.
of MOUNTAIN LAND, well.timbered withChestnut and
Chestnut Oak will be sold with each Farm.

CHANBERSBURG. PA,,' WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ,21, 1864,

Ural eotate *aim

Also—Two ACRES and 2A PERCHES adjoining the
above. on the Public, Road, with a ld storied. TENANT
HOUSE. Stable, iSce. This small tram is well planted.
with FRUIT TREES, and is nihnimbly adapted for gar.
Mining purposes. There is a good Well of Water at the
house. and a Spring near the Stable.

Person; wishing toview the premises ran do so by eat-lcng on me, at the first described farm.
tep72r WM. CSELL.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-
By virture of the last Willand Testament of Samuel

Carother, late of Shirley Tun ukhip, dev'd will be exposed
to Public Sale, on the prmnises, on Friday, eto 21st of Or-
ads,next, the well known and salunble MANSION
F.\RM, late of said deceased, situate in Shirty Ton sslap,
Huntingdon County Pa.. adjoining the Borough of Shit--
leyshurg and the great mad from Mount Union to Chum-
bersburg, seven miles distant from the Pennsylvania
Radmod and Canal at Mount Union ; containing. 1,_•19.
ACRES AND In PERCHES. about 150acres of n bleb
are cleared and in a good state of cultivation ; acres are
+A ell set n itliclover clover: 25 acres ate meadow—the remainder
laell timbered. The improvement.~ are, a good LOG
HOUSE and double LOG BARN. with Sheds and other
necessary out-building, ; u well of excellent V.ater conven-
ient to the house, and running linterin the barn-yards as
also in most of the fields. There are also on the premises
Montt SO grafted apple tiers. common NI this latitude

Lk' Sale tocommenee atone o'clock on said day, when
terms will be made known and due attendance given by

LEWIS CAROTHERS, ,
sep7.6t ABRAHAM CAROTHERS; $

`"X

[limitmgdou Globe. Lewistonit Ga:rar, and Chambers-burg Reposityry each ropy six thaes, and send hill to thin
Ottlep.—Shirteysborg Herald.[

PUBLIC SALE.—Itr pursuance of the
11 me will and testament of Abraham Shirk, late of
Green, township. dec'd., there will be exponent to Public
outcry on the premises. near .llonu's Mill, on Saturday
Octal,r thrgth. the following Real Estate, being theMAX-
SIGN FARMof the said deeens,ed, ialloining lands of D.
Monn's heirs, Michael Wingert, Henry Lutz am! others,
containing about one hundred ACRES of first rate land,
on which there is a two story LOG and WEATHER-
BOARD -HOUSE,,a small Brick House, Brick Barn,
-Wagon Shed and other improvements thereon erected.
The Conococheiurue 'Creek rum through the farm. and
there ix about Thirteen Acres ceveied with fine thriving
Timber. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I', M., of sold
day, when terms Will lie made known by

JACOB 'SHIRK.,
ABRAHAM STOUFFER, }EIT'Lsep7

Volksfriend,Lancaster, copy three times and send bill to
this ofilce.

• •

pRIVATE,SALE.—Themidersigued
tends moving nest, offers at Private Sale, a small

TRACT of LAND, containingalaint 3 ACRES, on which
is erected a a story FRAME HOUSE, Stable and other
improvements. situate in-Hamilton township, on the Keif.
for road., about 2/ milee from Chumbcrsburg. The laud
is under gond eultivation and well tented. Their is a
Well of good Water near the dwellingand an Orchard of
choice Fruit on the premises Anyßepon wishing to
view the property cando so by eallinciaftho house—,

i.ep7.4t JOHN COItT.

TIMBER _LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, FIFTY

ACRESOI,fIMBER LAND, at thefoot ofNorth Moon.
lain. seven miles North of Chtunbershurg, well rjtt with
Che.hott White Oak and Red Oak, and ionn Locust
The Chestnut is large enough toimt for rails. For price
and terms apply to the undersigned. atKeelfees Store.

junettt2-3ne WM. S. KEEPPER.

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an Order
of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancastei County,

made in writof Partition No. 33, January Term, 1864,
wherein William N. Lane, et. aL, are Demandants, and
John N. Lane, James B. Lane, and Elliott Eskridge
Lane„ by theirGuardian, Richard S. Jenkins. are Defen-
dants, the Sheriffof Lancaster County will sell at Public
Sale,ec Wedhesday, the 3th day ofOctober, A. D.. 1864, at
the public house of Col. John Murphy, in 31eremburg,
Franklin countyand State ofPeraciylvania, the following
Purport No. 2. Named in the Inquisition. consisting of a
Mcialuage and tract or pier? of Land, situate injtbe Town•
ship of Ilontgdinery, in the county of Franklin, in said
writ by metes and hounds particularly dezeribed con-
taining 143 At rev and 45 Pereht,, neat measure, adjoining
property of Mrs.Thompson, l'orsgrove, 'Michael-Fakir,
"John Johnson. and other,. with a Dwelling House, and
Bunt, k:ruit_ Trees, and other improventents. Poic•eieilun
and title given on the lot day of April, A. D. 1865.

Sale to continence at 11o'clock. A. IL. on said day,
w hen the conditions n illbe made known h''

Rost, ~t-"toien attb *trartb.
LOST OR DESTROYED,-TI follow-

ing roue! iShtleil by •"rne l'enn Stutuat Life
Insurance Compunv" ofPhiladelphia. to wit:- Nos. 2369,
38111, 4704, to John K. Shrymilt :4673, 4787, S. S. Shryook ;

4539, E. 13. Shuock ; 5166 5167, W. K. Shryook ; 5065, G
I'. Platt.and 5195, J.A. EyBter.itial thefollon im4. CertiliBatea
of surphoi profits: N0.1108.1858510 ; No.136:, 1859.$10;
No 12..±4. Ex, '59, $10; No 1079. '15660, 810; No 1317, 1860,
$10; No 1290, 1861. 810; No 1.10, 1860, $10; No 937, 1899,810; No 1143, 1863, $10; No 1576, 1863, 810; No 906, 1864,
$10; No 1099, 1864, 820; No 1622. 1864, $10; all in the
name of John K. Shrvock. ..N1) 1514, 18Q, 810,• in the
name of E. B. 81:mock. No 1564, 1863. $10; 1610, 1864,
$lO ; 1659, 1864, 8-10, 1nthe name of S. S. Shryook, and
Nu 1161, 1857, $lO, and 1119, 1859. 810, in the name of J.
L. Suesserott.

Notice is hereby given that application line been made
to the said company for the lisne of Duplicatesof the said
Policies nud Certificated. 8. 8. SHRYOCK, Agent,

sep7-6t. Chambemburg, Dm

F. Nherilt.
Shentrs Office. Laloaster, Anz..22, 1P64. [sept7

PUBLIC' SALE.—BV authority of the
loot will and.teqamentof James Sill, late of Chant-

bersburg deed., the undersigned Executor: will offer at
Public sale on the prenO,e.., on IVcdnexday, air 12th day ofOctober next. at 11 o'clock, A. M., the following deneribed
Real Estate, .A TRACT of LAND. ~.ituate in Wash-
ington town-lop Franklin county, Pa.. on them.' leading
from Wa)‘tie,boro' toißughosRolling Mill. about 4 miles
from the former and I from the latter plate, adjoiningLands of Holler Hughes sn'on herger'• and others, anti
contninieg 131 ACRES anti 43 PERCIIE.4 neat. The im-
provemeats -are a eomfortaide DWELLLNG }lOl-SE,
good. Frame Ram and other huilning, with running
pumps of pure water at tle• house and m the barn-yard,
and a stream of water rootingthrough the firm. There
is aleo on said tract n good waterpower and SAW MILL,

81. r,REWARD.—A bright bay MARE
ei COLT, two years old, two hind feet white,

and a white spot on the forehead, was lost by the under-
signed on the night of the l dth of August last. The colt
separated from the advertiser's other horses about the
bridge on the Nhipptinsbarg turnpike, two miles north of
Chambersburg. The above reward wilt be" mud toany
person giving infonnatiou of the w hereabouts of the Mt,
and all neee...tryexpenses for-keeping it will also be paid,
septl44ltl JOHN Cl. WALLICH, !,:ear Greeneostle.

LOST.—On Friday afternoon last the
2nd inst., in Chumbersburg, two Pocket BOOKS'

containing about $195 in currency, and a note gis en by
Samuel (hell, papa.° to the order of Joseph Warner for
$3OO, dated on the 2nd of September 1564. payable Jute
year after date with intereg. Persons are hereby notified
not to negoenite said note, as it will not be 'add, having
been otherwise arranged. JOSEPH WAPNER,

sep7-3t* Peters tp , Franklineo.

019 REIVARD.—StoIen from the
Kip ti Stable WCllire &TrUAtie.. on Sunday night,
Aug. tom. a I;RAY Cavalry Saddle and lindle,
The Mg.! about It; handy high. with light inane and
heavy tail. lieuan astst in the cavalrr , acerb'.' and t ar-
ries up,t, ell Ile as marked an the left dank, theing eono
deinia thegO,llll/le.t) I. C l . S. The abuse reward
wall be{ilN fill' the return of the la krse.

Legal gotirts.
(TIRE estate of James Beatty, late of

:Antrim township, Franklin county,. Pa., deceased.
Wheteas, James Beatty, deceased, did bequeath by his
last will and testament one ballot' his estate to his first
cousins, both paternal and maternal, and did direct that
my legatee,- who fdded to establish hisor her claim, be-
fore the Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Franklin county aforesaid, todistribute the amount in the
hands of his ExecutUrs, upon the settlement of their first
account, should not, receive any part of his estate. Now,
notice .is nereby given, that the tint account of T.. It.
Kennedy. surviving Executor of said deCeasedhas been
tiled, and that the undersigned auditor appointed by said
Olphane Court, to distribute the balance due on said de-
count, according to the provisions of said lastwill and tee-
tament, will meet and hear all claimauts under said will,
at his office in the Boroughof Chambersburg. Po., on
Thursday, the Nth day of October, A. D. 1/54, Allparties
failing to establish their claim on that day, will be debar-
red from coining to en said fund.

sep7-7t. J. lit'll. SHARP, Auditor. '

which betng mtnuted. tt near the tumult:am and to the
ne:ghborhoud of good timber. ithold be a source of great
--,fit to an euterprt,mgtwin. The lenns will be made

Iwn en the day of sole. by
SAMUEL. MYERS, Ex.
T. J. NILL.CIO

REGISTER'S NGTICE—AII persons in-
terested wilt please take notice, that the following

Accountants bait e settled theirAccounts in the Register's
Office of Franklin Connty, and that the same will be pre.
kented to the°orphan's Court for confirmation on Tuesday,
the 4th daylfOctober, 1864,at the Rouse in Chem-
bershurg
R. Firet,and final Account of Wm. S. Amberson, Ad.

m rater Of John B. Wallace. late of Waynesboro:, dedd.
1:13. First Amount of JacobFlickinger, Administrator

ii. h, n. of Jacob Kegerreis, late of Famiettsburg,
1:14. Pint and final Account of Jacob S. -Good, Adnernf

ChristiaMiihockey. lute of Washingtofi on., 3fsL, declL
F)rst and 'final account of T. J. Wright, Adiftints

trator of!John Liggett, late ofChrunbersburg, deed.
sep7 HENRY STRICKLEIt, Register.

MIMS

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—The undersign-
ed has been alrpointed Is auditor, by the Court- of

Common Pleas of Franklin county', to marshal
the,

dis-
tribute the assets in the hands of McLellan. as-
signee [under a deed of voluntary assignment] of "the
Chumbenhurg Savings Fund." to and amongst the credi-
tors of said Institution. All persons who are creditors of
said Sayings Fund, or who are in anywise tniorested iu
the assets thereof are' hereby notified to present their
claims, to said auditor, athis office in •the borough of
Chamberslutrg. on or before Monday, the 17th day of
October, A. D., 186.1. All parties neglecting to present
their claims, on or before that day, will be wholly debar•
red from coming in upon the funds of said Institution.

sep7.fit J. 31'1). SHARP. Auditor. -

MME=

ASSIGXEES NOTlCE.—Notice is here-
by given that the undersigned have been appointed

Assignees by James H. Riley. of Greencastle, under a
deed of vdluntnry assignment for the benefit of his emu..
tors.

TERMS or 'PUBLICATION.

REWARD.—Lost on Satanlay
events.; laq. in Chamts raburg ur on the Car-

b.le noteet•n town and the new gate house, an
(OILED-CIA/TB WALLET. coat:nagabout 8420 in hank
notesand $l,ll backs. anti set oral orders Any mfonna•
bon of the ..tore may be left at the REPOSITORY office,
when• the reward till he paid. (.7..1t1 C.M.E.

CERTIFICATE OF STOCK LOST.-
Tbe IltliterNiglied lost C'eadwate No. si). dated Sept.

li, ISSB, for IK7 Shares of Stock in .the' Umon Bank of
Philadelphia. Notice 6 hereby given tonil pemons
e.. 1,1 to Allow 1,11...” why a urn t erttheate tthOuld not be
honed Ity the Bunk to lieu of Mop ha..

VEDER AL HILL PROPERTY FOR
SA LE.—The undersigned will sell by public outcry,

at the old Town Rail on TrEsp.%r. OCT() BEIt 4th.
the tery DESIRABLE RESIDENCE; known as Federal

The improvements are a large double BRICK
HOUSE, BRICK BARN. and all other necessary out-
buildings. About SIXTY-SEVEN ACRES OF LAND
belong tothe property—a considerable portion a it, with
the buildings, being in the borough olChtunbentlatrg: It
is the most inviting hamtion for a prisat' residence about
Chumbendiurg It trillbe sold subject to a Dower ofabout
$3.900. Possession will be given on the let of April next

ALSO—will he offered at the same time and place. ONE
HUNDRED AND FIVE ACRES OF•LAND immedi-
ately adjoining Federal Hill, lying between the two Strs-
burg roads, runnning from the Conocoheague creek at
Evster's Straw Mill and the Cemetery n est to the junction
ofthe two roads, witha Weatherboarded Dwelling House
and small Barn thereon erected. There is .1 Young Or-
chard of good Fruit im this property. This land with
Federai Hill would make an excellent and convenient
farm Apply to Isepl4-ts) A. K. M.CLERE.

=UM=I

MI penans, indebted will make immediate payment,
and those having claims sent present them drily authenti-
cated for settlement. JACOB WISTER,

rep? SNIVELY STICKLER, Assigns

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—The undersign-'
ed. Auditor appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas

of Franklin county, Pewee., to distribute the balance in
the' hands of A. K. McClure and J. M.D. Sharp, Esqa,
Assignees of Wilson Reilly, Esq.. to and amongst those
legally entitled there to, will meetall parties interested
at the ME, of Ji M'D. Sharp, Esq., in the Borough of
Chambersburg, on Saturday; October Ist. 1564.

sep7.4l • J. W. DouotAs, Auditor.

STRAY.—Followed the team driven
Ili by the subscribOr, from the neighborhood. of Lees.
burg. Cumberland county, on the 9th of July. a DARK
BAY HORSE, four years old. The owner Is requested
to come and prove p~w•rty, pay cliargcs and take him
away, or he will be disposed ofaccording to law.

Ljuly2fij ISAAC SWINGLEY. Fayetteville. Pa.

ESTRAY.—Ctune to the residence of the
otubierther. lining ahout I ofa tnikfrom Mar.., on

the :3rd of July lant. a SUCKINI; COLT. The Owner Is
hereby notified topay charges and take the roll orit will
be dinpor,ed ofaccording to law..

sep7-3t• JACOB BENDER.

A DIINISTRATOHS'
tree n hereby given that Letters of Administration

on The Estate of Pelt r Gray. late of the Borough ofiCham-
bersburg. deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themseh es indebted to said Estate
willplease make immediate payment; and them* having
chums present them properly authenticated for se,ttlement

BASTINPLS GEHR.
ang3l J. SEESSEROTT,

-VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY AT
V PUBLIC SALE ,--On Wedneaday, the 2.9n5 of Sep.

temper —ln pursuance of the lag us all of Adam Cress•
ler, th'e subscribers will offer at Public. Sale, on
the pr.-mi.:es at 2 o'clock, all that eeri.un LOT OF
01101*ND, situate in theBonmgh of Shippensharg bout,
tied coIthe South by King Street, East and•North by al.
lees anti on the Writ by it lot of the hen. Of Samuel U.
Henderson, deed, having thereon eterted a Tao Story
ST( tNE DWELLING HOUSE. withBr:ek Baeklmilaing
attaehed, a Two Story Brick Hous.E. occupiedas a Store
and dwelling, Frame Ware/ame Wood.shed, Smoke-
lam... Frame gable with threshing door and corn crib.
There is on the premises n well of good water. a cistern,
anda s atiety of choice fruit.

Persons &tiring tosee theabove described property are
rennestc d tocall on Abram 11. Zack. or Forney& Anther.
ion, on the premixes. Tertns made known on the day of
sale by JOHN H. CRESSLER,

3ricuAEL CRESSLEIL
Executor,. of Adam Cres,sler, dee'd.

ATOTICE.—The undersigned has taken
nptwo spotted HOGS in Chambersburg ;which will

be disposed of according to law piless the owners prove
property and pay charges.

hepl.dt THOS. H. ATHERTON.

A I)IINISTRATORS'
hce is hereby given that Letters of Administration

de bolus non cum. tea. an. on the Estate of Jacob Deasy,
Lite of Letterkenoy towmhip, der: it, have been granted to
the undersigned.

E:110

All proneknov,lng theme.elve4 indebted to 'alit Estate
will plea...n make immediate payment; and 11v...having
elanns pr,,entthongprnywrly auilentimted ft.n. setttlement.

W. IV BRITTON, /
aug3l I JOHN R. WEIST,

Vcroottat prripertn cAaleo.

QUARTER.IIATER GENERAL'S OF-
FICE. FIRST Divpurm.—WASIIINGTOS CITY. Sep-

te ber len-1.=W311 be soldat PublicA Ileum:, to the
highest bidder, at the tune and places named below. viz:

York, Pa.. Thursday.,Sept. 15 1P64,
Altoona,Pa., Thumlay, Sept. 2? 1514,
Lebanon. Pa, Thursday. Sept.29, 1P64,

TWO LlU:it/RED CAVALRY HORSES, AT
EACH PLACE.

Tdlc-se:Horses have been condemed as unfit for the cav-
alry service of the army.

Forroad and farm purposes many go4d bargains may-
be-thia. -

Horses sold singly.
'Terms : Cash in United States currency.

JAMES A. mirs,
Colonel First Division,

sep7.4t Quartermaster General's (Ake—

A D•MI\hTRATOR'S•
is hereby given that Letters of Admlnisttation

on the E,tate of Martha 'Frith., late of Guilford township,
dee'd, have been granted to the undershined.

All lemons knowing themttelven indebted toraid Estate
will plea,e make immediate payment and those buying
claim 4 present them properly authenticated for settlement.

aug:3l JOHN TRITLE,

PUBLIC SALE.--B- virtue of alp order
of the Orphans' Court of Franklin county. Pa., the

undersigned. Trustee tosell the Real Estate of Irenry Kri-
der, late of Hamilton township, dee'd, will offer at Publie
Sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the Bth day of October
next, the MANSION FARM of said deceased, situate in
Hamilton township, adjoining kinds of Jacob Detriek. Ja--'
cob Keefer, John Krider, Daniel Welkerand Wm. Wilson,
containing 122 ACRESand 66 PERCHES offirst quality
SLATE LAND, about 15 Acre 4 of whichare Timbered
and 12 Acres Meadow Land. The improvements - are a
tiro story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Log Barnand
astral out-buildings, situate on the Strasburg road and
within one,focuth mile of Detrick's Mill. There Is aPump
of good Water in the Kitchen of the Dwelling and so sr•
ranged as tosupply the barn-yard with :Water. There is
also on the placea thriving Young Orchrird- The sale will
commenceat 1 lielock, P. M., when the terms will be made
known by [sepl4) JACOB KRIDER, Trustee.

Q TOCK FOR SALE.—The undersigned,
IJ Adminlstrators of Daniel Mori, late of Green town-

ship, deceased, will sell bypublic outcry, at the• Market
House, on Monday taslrd of October acre, at _1 o'clock,
TEN SHARES OF CUM-BERLAND VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD STOCK. Terns will be wideknown on day of
sale by JOHNMONN,

avgc24 te
JEREMIAH lIONN,

Adm'ra of Daniel 3f(mn, deed

ADITNISTIZATOR'S NOTlCE.—?Qo-
tire is hereby Risen that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of GeorgeLueket. late of Southampton town-
ship. deed have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themsels es indebted to said Estate
ss al pleattenatt,manettlate payment ; antl thotte Ihas ing
el.latt pre.entthem properly anthentientett rot setyletnent

ang:ll NOSES KUNKEL. Adm'r.
A MIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tl is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Jasob Negley, late of Montgomery town-
ship, deed have been granted to the undersigned.
ill persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate

writ please make immedotte 'payment and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

auw2-1 E. NEGLEY, Ado.'.

THE FRANRILN .REPosrrotor is -published
every Wednesday morning by "THE REPOSITORY
ASSOCIATION,* at 42 per annum,'l itivaxes, or
-612 60 if not paid within the yew, All egbeerlition cla-mant+ MUST be settled annually. No Paper will be sent
out of the State unless, paid for in advance, andall suchsubs.criptloiut will invariably, be discontinued idthe expi-
ration of the time for which they atepaid,

-ADVERTISEMENTS are inset eid at FuTEX.'e CENTS
per line forfirst insertion, and MN; CENTS per linefor sal);
sequent insertions. A liberal discount to made topersons
advertising by the quarter, haltyear or year. Special no-
tices cluirged one•hall more than regular advertisements.
'All resolutions okAitsociations ; communications of limited
or individual interesti4and notices of Marriages and Deaths
-exceeding five lines -are charged fifteen cents per line.

I_V' Legat Notices ofevery kind, andaU Otyharts'
Courtand other Judicial Sales, are required by lam to be
advertised in the REcoarroay—it having the law:Est att-
cuLATiox ofany paper published in the county ofFranklin.

TIOR SALE.—A One HorseTread-Power,
in gocid order, and for sale low. Apply at thinoffice.

sep7-tf

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEREAL
ESTATE.—By Virtue ofan Order of the Orphans'

Court of Franklin county, the undersigned will offer at.
Public Sale, on the premises, on Saturday, thefirst day of
October nest, all that valuable TRACT of LIMESTONE
LAND, situate in Montgomery township, insaid count•,
adjoining lands of Daniel Ilawbecker, S. B. Angle, 1).
Miller, heirs of Jacob Myers, deed., Emanuel Brossius,

FOR SALE.—A full course Scholarship
in the Quaker City Business College of Philadelphia.

Apply at this office. [sep7-tt

,fortoarbino Moused.
and-Martin Craig, containing 8 ACRES; with a STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, Stone Bank Darn, and other im•
provements thereon erected. Abe, an excellent orchard AIT.UNDERLICH & NEAD,

r FORWARDING AM) COMMISRION MEIWHANTII
North Second Street, opposite the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Depot, Chamberoburg, Pa.

Cars run regularly toand from Philadelphia and Balti.
more.

4.; the same, and a never-failing Stream of Water ran•
!ling through it. Sale tocommence at 1o'clock on mid
day, when terms will be mode known by,

JAMES W. DUFFIELD„
Wll. C. DUFFIELD,

sep7 . Trustees tosell.

`MALL FARM FOR SALE.—The sub-
serlber will sell at Private Salethe SMALLFARM

ra bilah he now resides. situate in Antrim township,
Franklin county, about six miles from Greentotle. on the
Cashtown road, adjoining lands of Samuel Myers and
others, containing_ about 40 ACRES, all charred land, in
good order and under foss( fence. There Is a YOUNG
ORCHARD of thrift} trees on the platta e, nod a Well of
excellent Water. The Improvements eanoist of a two
story 1.0f; DWELLING HOUSE, a Bunk Barn 42 feet
hang, and a ell linohed, and all other neeeatury ourbuild•
hags. Possession ‘, ill be given on the Int 'of, April, 1264.
Terms wall Is• made known on applwaton to the sub-
scriber, re.iditag on than Femme..

marallatf SA3tUEI. C*CRIDER.

A DMLNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
_Li_ tire is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Henry Heller, late of Guilford township,
dev'd. have been granted to the undersigned.

AU persona knowing themselves indebted tosaidEstate
will please make immediate payment; and those haying
claim< presentthem properlyanthentimited for settlement

nag3t JOHN F. KELLER, Adm'r. •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tee is hereby given that Letters of Administration

en the Estthe of Mary M'Keelatn, late of Ohio, dee'd, have
been granted to the Undersigned.

All persoiet knowing themselves indehted to said Estate
willplease make immediate payment; and those having
flail!. present them properly antbentieated for settlement.

aug3l A. K. M'CLURE,

AGENTS.—Peaeock, Zell & Hindman, Nu. SOd Mar.
ket St., Philadelphia.

Lykens Valley, Broken Egg and Nutt COAL, (direct
from the mines), Wilkesburroand Pine GroveFOUNDRY
COAL, LUMBER, SHINGLES, SALT, PLASTER and
Hancock CEMENT, kept constantly on baud. FLOUR,
GRAIN and PRODFCE of all kinds purchased at the
hitrhest emit, prices.

Septa, 63. WUNDERLICH & NEAD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—No-
tice is hereby coven, thatletters of Administration,

or the Estate of ccEstate late of Green town,
ship. deed, hare been trturttedlotto undersigned.

All persons indebted to said Effate are requested to
make immiate-pnyttketat. and thorn having claims will
please prelietit them properly authenticated for settlement.

aug24 - 311CLUEL EBERSOLE, Adter.

NEW A R ANGE M EN T.-FRF.IGIIT
TfillollralTO NEW YORK WTTIIOI%TTRANSHIP-MYST.

The undersigned notild reveetfully hlform the public,
find they are prepared to ship all kinds of Produce„ Mer-
chandise, &c., from 6hambersburg and Greencastle to
N'ew York without transhipment, and delivered it at New
York as quickas it can be delivered in Philadelphia.
iThe attention of Millers and Shippers is respectfully in-

vltrid to this new timintrement: nit farther infortmition
ingbire of - & McDOWELL, A-Knnis•
—febd4-tf. Chambersburgand Greencastle.

AAMINISTRATOR'S
tiee is hereby given thatLetters of Admisistrators

ou the Estate ofJohn Grove, late of Guilford township;
deed, have been granted to the undersigned.'

All persona knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
;sillplease make immediate payment, and those having
clams present them properly authenticated fur settlement

JOHN GROVE, / Adm'rs.nug'24. JACOB GROVE, •

.ADMINIST,RATOR'S NOTlCE.—No-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Adrainistrrition

on the Estate of Emanuel Byers, late of St. Thomas town-
ship, deed, hays been granted to the undersigned, rein&
ing in St. Thomas. •

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to said Estate
willplease make immediate payment; and those having
claims a ill present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENR4i COBWELL, Attar.

YEAL, ESTATE SALE.—W virture
ofan opter of the Orphans' Court, thorn wit) be ex-

po,,ed to Public Ootery, nu the prethimm, on Friday, Mt
30th day IT September next, all the followingdeabribed Real
Extute, lot MANSION FARM of Robert Culbert-

=all Effigy

lute of Fannett township, dee'd, adjoining lands of
eter Piper. Michael Stake and others, contaitang about
-tit) ACRES, more or less, of improved land, witha one
ory LOG DWELLING HOUSE. Lug Barn and other
nprovetnents thereon erected, Also—A Tract of Moan•
in Land adjoining lands of Barnard Pagan and others.
ntaining about 106 ACRES. Sale to commence at 1.... _ .
j look, I'. 3f., R hen the terms will be made knon n by

PETER SHEARER.
aug:3l JOSEPH CULBERTBO3,r,

HOUSE AND LOT FOl{ SALE IS THE
borough of WConnelsburg, Fulton county, Pa.—

Large Doublet TWO STORY HOUSE, Maven Rooms,
Kitchen, Wash House, &e.: TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
choke Fruit and Shrubbery; Stabling for thirty-tire
horses. Location and buildings suitable for a lintel, ban;
ing been used as a Tavern for a number of years, First-
rate Well of waterat the door. All in good order. The
subscriber will sell at a bargain and pre possession at
any time. For information call an'or address •

ROBERT AULTZ,

ILLESPIE, ZELLER & CO.,
-PRODUCEJIND PROVISION MERCHANTS,

AND WHOLESALE GROCERS,
North•lCent corner of Sixth and Market Streets, Phila

o [mad, &W1:

tIONNELLSVILLE AND SOUTHERN
PENSSYSVANIA RAILWAY—The undersigned,

Commissioners named M un act entitled "An Act to inept,
potato the Connellsvilleand Southern Peuns)lvania Rail-
way Company," hereby give notice that they is ill, in intr
suaneb of said iset,..,QPEN BOORS for the purpose of re-
ceiving subscriPbonsbi the capital stock of said Railway
Company, on the 14thday of October, 1964, at the hourof
9 A. If., at the WASHINOTON HOTEL, in the town of
BEDFORD, Bedfordcounty. Pa., and that they will keep
said hooks open according to law: r
- Jolly CFOOXA, B. D. BARCLAY,.

WM. 8.11,07EN, L W. AslleoM,
WiLLIA -Se-K,-N-Imlric, GEBEL
(;EoRGE W. CAss, A.R. WCI.I.7RE,

WASUAIIAD:II, WiLLIAM NLELT.AN,
0. W. BARwES, J. 8. YOST, 'f

Commissioners.
ma 4141] M'Connellsburg, Fulton, County, Pa.

A. Smith, Esq, my Attorney, will give all
necesiwry information in my absence. IL A.

`ALEOF PROPERTY—The Subscriber
k..) feels anxious to relinquish badness at Iderceraburg,
and having on hand about COQ worth of HARDWARE,
well,seleeted, and woulegladly sell at wholesale, together
with a full set E.of TINNRS TOOLS and Patterns. He
has also fur sale TWO VALUABLE PROPERTIES on
Ithidn Street, onea large and COM1110(110U3 Brick Dwelling,
the other a line Store Room, with shrips and back building,
iir would exchange for Lots at Chambersburg on Main
Street. Will insure 'laid Property for two years from lire
by invaders risep7ALl A. L. COYLE. Mereersburg.

ADNIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No.
tire is hereby given thatLetters of Administration

en the Estate of Samuel Davis, late of Peters tow-natty,deed, have been granted to the undersigned, residing =

said tonnship.
An persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate

will please make immediate payment ; and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. ljuly-'2ll WILLIAM STETZEL, Admi.

PPENSION, BOUNT-Y AND WAR
CLAIM. AOENCY.---Pensions pmeured for soldiers

of the presentwar who are disabled by reason ut wounds
received, or disease euntnicted, while in the service of the
Caned States; and Pensions, 5100 Bounty, and Arrears
of Pay obtained for widows or heirs of those who have
died or been killed while in service. JOHN. R. ORR,

marS4y Claim Agent, Chainbersburg. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
• bee is hereby given that letteks of Administration

on the Estate of Dr. Jas. Brotherton, Jr., late of Waynes-
boro', deed, have been granted to the undersigned:

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
4111 plt!ase make immediate payment, and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

Sept 14 .\W. S. AhIBERSON, Ader.

A DMINIST-RATOR'S NOTICE.—No-
tke L h. ereby given that Letters of Administration

on tho Estate of Conrad Zody, late of Quincy touniltp.
'deed. have been grunted tothe undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
claims present them 'lmperil* authenticated for settlement

fIEOIR;E SUMMERS, }Adm isseptl4 JOHN ZODY, '

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E.—Notice is
hereby given that Lettero Testirnentary to the Es-

tate of Magdalena Greer. late of Hartillton towAship, deed,
hate been granted to the amderagned, remidlnk in said
tonto.hip.

All person,' knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
wits please mako Immediate payment; and Oldie having
claims will present them properly• authenticated for nettle.
;sent rittlyr-ri] " GEORGE•;SELLERS, Ez'r.

JOBPRLSTII4ofevery kind in Plain and -Fancy col.
ms, done With neatness end dispatel. Handbills,Blanks,
Cards, Paniphlets, &a, ofevery• miriety and style, printed
at the shartfest notice. The REFORTOUX 01410 E has jest
been re•9tted with Steam Power and threePresses, aid
every thing in the Printing Line can be executed in the
most artistic manner andat the lowest rates. TERMS IN-
VARIABLY CASH. i
-i„;,?" Mr. John K. Shryock is our authorized Agentin

receive Subscriptions and Astverrisements, and receipt Sro
the aurae.. illhitters should:be addressed to

M'ClitliE k STO&Vi., Publishers)

t'n.litlia ritpozitraz
SOLDIETO3! VOTE von-YOUR CAUSE!

Our brave soldiers intimfield were disfranchised
by a Democratic court—the decision emanating
from JudgeWoodward, the Democratic candidate
for Governor In 1863. The Union members of
theLegislaturd at once took steps to effect an
amendment of the Constitution so ,as toremedy
the objections interposed by a Democratic Conti.
Last winter the amendments haat° pass the Leg-
islature without amendment, or their adoption
'would havebeenpostponed one year, thuspostpcin-
ing the right ofsuffrage in the arniy until after the
Presidential-election., 'herewere three amend
merits, andall had topals withoutalteration—just
as they bad been adopted the year before—or all
would havefailed. Too cowardly to attack, sol-
dier' suffrage manfully,' the Democrats of the
House resolved to attack it' indirectlybut quite as
fanny, and every Democratic member, excepting
only Mr. Marshall, of Adams, voted against the
second amendment,.so as to defeat all thepropi6eil
amendments, and prevent the soldiers from voting
at the next election. That this treachery did not
succeed is due solely to the vigilance endfidelity.
of the UniMa Legislature, for they saved the grlatissue of soldier suffrage by polling, a solid vote 'or
it.. By their united and ceaseless efforts the
amendments were carried in theLegislature, and
submitted to a vote of the people oftthe State fur
ratification on the 2d of August. ~ -The result was

the success of the measure by niarly one hundred
thousand majority; but it is an appaling truth that
one hundred andfire thousand 'rotes were cast in
the State against conferring upon our soldiers the
right to vote for the rulers of the.country they are
perilling their livesto defend.",

Where did the 105,000votes °come froM I Let
the soldiers of Franklin county glance at the re-
turns, and see whether they came from the friends
of Mr.Lincoln' or from the friends of General
M'Clollan. Concord, Lurgan, Orrstown, South-
ampton endWelsh Run—all Democratic districts,
and 'sure to give M'Clellun majorities, voted
against our soldiers voting, while the Union and
Lincoln districts gave immense majorities for the
amendment. Chimbersburg, Mercersburg, An-
trim, Fayetteville, Gteenvillage and 'Washington
—all certain to give .decided majorities for Lin-
coln, gave the strongestmajorities ih favor of our
soldiers exercising the right of suffrage. And so
it was'throughoiit the State. Every coon that
vot€4l against the soldier voting gavestir city
for Woodwarnastfall and will giveAte -

for
M'Clellan, while the strongest Curtin and ' ha
counties gave the largestmtijorities finthisal4s.

'Take the following decided Union4inties Sind
*look at the majorities .they , gave in' alf of our
soldiers :

MAJORITIES FOR SOLDIERS
Lancaster.
Allegheny.
Beaver ...

Blair._...
Bradford

B,933:Chester 4,983

B,967lLawrenee. • 2,142
.2,014 Philadelphia.... 17,303
2,27BiTioga ' 3,127
4,149

On the other hanotook at the counties which
voted against the soldiers. Here are come ofrthe
leading majorities, and each of them is good for
kelellan; for declaring the war a " failarel", for
an "immediate cessation of hoatilities," and, for
.anything-that-will give fresh life and hope totrai-
tors in IMPS :

.MAJORITIES AGAINST• SOLDIERS
• --, I,93l(Monroe'

...Becks
CaClemCoLe

514 Northampton..
785 Pike

...*. 1,020 Wayne '

.... 1,023

EMI

II
Can any soldier doubt kis& -and by whose ef-

forts be is enablelto vote at the next election 1—
and is there any soldier prepared to vote with his
bitterest foes 1 • Let their ballots answer.

Let soldiers also -rook well to tke PRINCIPLES
which they vote 'to endorse. In order that they
may vote understandingly, we give the two main
resolutimai from the Chicago and Baltireore'plat-
4orms:

EXECUTOR'S X 0 T I CE.—Notice is
hereby given thaeLetters Testanfentary ttialte Estate

of Catherine Day, late of Greencstle, deed, have been
granied to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those havingclaims present thens properly untheiaieated fot settlement:

septl4 .1011 N RMVE, Er'r.

JOB PRINTING, in-every style, done
et. the Oftlre of the FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.

=

"Real/rad, That we approve the determination
of the Government of the United States not to
compromise with the rebels, or to oferanyterms of
,peace except such as may ebaked upon an 'uncon-
ditional surrender' oftheir hostility and a return
to their justallegiance to thi Constitution and lams
of the Claud States, and that we call upon the
Government to maintain this position and prose-
cute the war with the utmost possible vigor to the
complete suppression of the rebellion, in full, reli-
ance upon the self-sacriSce, thepatriotism, the he-
roic Toler, and theundying-devotion of the Amer-
ican people to their country and its free ifnititu-
tions. '

Thi,re is no misunderstandiug- the position oc-

cupied by the Union party and its candidates.
Now hear the Chicago declaration of principles:

M'CLELLAN PLATFORM
"Resolved, That this convention does ,explicitly

declare, as the sense of the American people;that,
afterfouryears offailure to restore the UniOn by
the experiment of war, during which, under the
pretence of military necessity, or the war power,
higher thou the Constitution, the Constitution it-
selfhas been disregarded in every part, and•pub-
lie property'. and private right alike trodden down,
•and, the material prosperity of the country essen-.
tinily impaired, Justice, humanity, and- thqub.
lie welfare demand that immediate eifort.l_be made,
for the cessation of hostilities, with a viey t 4 the
ultimate convention of all the Statector Other
peaceable means to that end, that, at this earliest
practical moment, peace may he restored on the
basis uftheFederal Union of the States."21anto.

IVOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS_
11 The Antrim Township School Directors will meet,
on Saturday, September Nth, for tim purism to give out
the schools suld Township. Many teachers will be
needed, and good wages will ho paid.

iscp7,2t F. B. SNIVELS', Secretary.

That the platthrms presented by the two par-
ties represent the

-

positions oft the two candidates,
is clearly manifest by their letters of acceptance.
President-Lincoln in his letter of acceptance Of
the Union uothinatiou, saysl r

"The nomination is gratefully accepted, ti 3 the
raids/ions of die Convention, called the platform,
ARE HEARTILY APPROVED

polywifo

NVANTED.-A gooiItANNER. Good
wages nod steady employment wilt begiven. Ap-

ply to the undeceived, near Atereereborg.
ap27-tt C. METCALF:

11111E HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID
for Barley at Brewery of

anie2.4 tr. WASHABAIJOH.

Gsen j,JSUClellan in\hill letter of acceptane4after
attempting to blunt the sting ofthe latent treason
in the Chicago platform, concludes as folloWs

"Believing that the views here. expresswi ARE
THOSE OF THE CONVENTION AND THE PEOPLE
YOU REPRESENT, /accept the sumination." 7

The foregoing are thedeliberate records of the
two great in • this contest. The one de-

ARTHUR H. HANDOLS,MANUFAC-
tun=of ROSEWOOD AND GILT MOULDINGS,

Looking Glansnadi,Pieture Frame, ofevery description,
Ifardt•teest Cyrner of Third and Callohill Sta., Philadv. .

Order. toThe largest extent promptrexeented. , °rim
flied by R. R. SHRIOCK, Cbantberebttrg, Pa. septri
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dares that there can •be)no armistice, no cessation
of hostilities with traitors, until they submit to the..
majesty of the laws. rie other declaresthe war
a failitre "—that °aid sacrifices have been vain
—that our armies hav-i achieved no triumphs'
and demands that itat once be stopped to enable
treason torally its shattered strength for another
murderous war. Soldiers of the Republic ! you
have periled your lives for the safety of the gov-
ernment;; yourcomrades fill .martyr graves as the
sadprice of yourvictories ; yourflag notefloats in
every Rebel State, and Treason is on the thresh-
hold of death. The ACClelian platform is a stain
upon your heroism, a libelupon your gallant dead,
an insult to your flag, and a treacberouti bloW at
yourcause. Can it be endorsedby your votes

ADDRESS OF TICE 'UNION STATE FON:.

To the Pcoplc ofPennsyliania:
FELLOW-CITIZENS:—Tho result ofthe recent

electionon the amendment to the Constitution of
the State; allowing soldiers in the field tovote, is
gratifying, inasmuch as it shows that the greht
heart of the commonwealth is right, in the fearful
and bloody struggle going ontopreserve the great
republic, and that these brave men are worthy to'
help govern the country for which they Disko so
many sacrifices and suffer so many privations.

The friends of the Union have brought about
this result, while the opposition -have used their
powerful organization to prevent it, with the evi-
dent object of weakening the Union armies by
disfranchising the soldier, and therebystrengthen-
ing themselves .at the approaching Presidential
elections; and in connection' with this,election let
,us reason together.

The campaign of 1864 is noW fairly opened.
The issue upon which the campaign is to be made
is clearly indicated. The enemies of -the govern-
ment have publicly and authoritatively declared
their purpose in the, contest. That declaration
places the duty ofpatriots in a lightas broad and
clear that of noon. There is no mistaking
eithenthe spirit or the object of our opponents; it
is the same that impelled thechiefs of armed trea-
son to attempt the overthrow of free government
on this continent in 1860-61. Neither time nor
reflection, dor regard for the peace of society in
the loyal States, nor the desolations which have
devoured the prosperity -of the south in the grip of
war, have wrought any modification oftheir ha.
tred for a government' founded upon the opinions
ofthe people -expressed through the ballot box.

It is the part of wisdomto anticipate evil, and
to 'prepare to destroy it before it grows -too for-
midable to overthrow. The . attitude of the par-
ties to the Presidential contest gives rise to a se-
rious question—the most serious of any which
can engage the attention of the true patriot and
good citizen. That question is briefly stated:
Shalt we have lasting peace, through a vigorous
prosecution of his war for national life, or inter-
minable war, through a peace based upon dis-
unioht

The issue is sharply defined. The utterances
of the Baltimore Convention decisively declare
for peace through effective war; the utternances
of the Chicago Convention as decisively pronounce
for the alternative presented in the quests:instate&
They mean that, or they are withoutmeaning.
The opposition to Mr. Lincoln contemplates dis-
union as a cure for the illsunder which we; lie.
His defeat would divide the continent into tan-
tious States. Nor is this mere assertion. The
political history of the country 'for the last four
years is a mass ofoverwhelming evidence in sup.
port of its entire, its disgraceful truth.

And first, in evidence of its truth,we have the
declaration, informalbut not less weighty(beeause
reiterated and unvarying,) of the rebel chiefs,
that the South will not treat for peace save upon
the basis of a recognition of its independence.—
The press of the South, omits no opportunity to
impress upon us and the world that peace can
only conie through recognition. Recognition is
but an other name for separation. Andfinally,
every European nation has come to regard the re-
sult of this war as certain to be one of two things
—either subjugation or disunion. It is the Blear
conviction which truth brings to every rational,
enlightened mind.. It is, therefore, entitled to
great weight, second only to the resultant fact.'

It is dueto the opponents of Mr.Lincoln to state
that they pretend to believe in the probability of
peace and Union through some compromise, the
terms of-which are not clearly stated:

It will be easyto show the thtility ofsuch hopes,
if it has not already been done. It will not be a
difficult task to show that such a belief does not
take root in conviction. The lenders of the oppo-
sition are men of great ability and more than ordi-
nary sagacity. They cannot, therefore,be ignor-
ant of the facts which are ofpublicrecord. Those
'facts effectually preclude the possibility of peace
and Union through any compromise, unless the
terms involve recognition; and that wouldbe dis-
union.

Brit let us thoroughly consider this question of
peace through compromise. It is reasonable to
suppose that the chiefs of the rebellion wouldhave
accepted terms at • the outset, if at all. It is al.:
leged by ouropponents that Mr. Lincoln hurried
the nation into war, not only without constitu-
tionalwarrant, but even against the wishes ofthe
rebel chiefs themselves. They reproach the Con-
gress then in-session with having refused to'adopt
the Crittenden Compromise measure, and thus
forced the south into rebellion in exercise of the
right of self-defexice and self preservation. ,It is
unnecessary to pause to show that all this trans•
pired while the reins of power were heldby south-
ern men, most ofwhom are now in arms against
the government. Let that pasti. The question
hinges upon the responsibility of the rejection of
the Crittenden Compromise. It was rejected.—
By whom T

Reference to page 409, part first of the Con-
gressional. Globe of the secondsession of the Thir-
ty-sixth Congress, will place the responsibility for
the rejection ofthat Compromise where it prop-
erly belongs. Itwill be seen that the Crittenden
Compromise was d .feated ty the substitution (in
effedt) ofwhat is kno m as the " Clark Amend-
ment.' The record sho that the vote -on the
motion to substitute was—yeas 25, .nays 30.
The vote on-the adoption of the Clarkproposi-
tion, taken directly afterwards, was—yeas 25,
nays 23. The presumption would be,naturally,
that ifthe south bad votes enough to reject the
substitute, it would also have had enough to re-
ject theproposition when offered independently.
Therewas a falling off in the negative vote on the,
proposition, as compared with that on the first
motion to substitute, ofseven votes. This is Etc-
counted for by the fact that. Senators &quoin
and Slidell, ofLouisianna; Wiglidland Hemphill,
ofTexas ; Iverson, of Georgia, and Johnson, of
Arkansas—six Southern Senators—sat in °their
seats andrefused to vote. Had these six -snuthern
men voted "'no," the 'Clark proposition would
have been defeated by a majority of four votes,
and the Crittenden Compromise could have been
taken lipand carried by the same majority. It
-appears of record, then, that the Crittenden Com!.
promise was-rejetted beiMuse six ofthe,leadingSenators from the south virtually refused to vote
for it. A motion to reconsider was carried some
weeks later, and a direct vote upon the 'Compro-
mise Wig taken. The preposition was lost by a
single vote. But one of the six Senators refer-
red to voted on that occasion, nearly all of them
having withdrawn on the secession of their red.'
peetive States...Had they remained to vote for
the Compromise, it wouldhave been adopted.

The chiefAbject in alluding-to this matter-is to
show that when, before the overt not of war was
committed, the south had the election ,of compro-
mise or war, she, through her highest dignitaries,
deliberately chose war.

The south would not have compromise then.—
Is it reasonable to suppose that it would accept
such au accommodation uow t Her rulers have
the.sOuthern masses by the-throat, and canmould
them to their. imperious will. They are playing
fOr a great stake. They coublnotwithdraw from
the contest now unless forced into withdrawal.—
Pride, love of power—both inbred and fostered
byithe institution of slavery—would force them
to elect, as they declare they do eli3et, extermin-
ation rather than submission and union.

Early in the struggle—before the government
had taken -the" aggressive—Presidentiincolr off-erapeace in most liberal terms. The terms
Were, briefly, the laying down of area and the
abandonmentof their hostile attitude. The world
knows lurk those, terms were met. It neednot
bereported here. The desolation, of southern
fields; and the vacant seats in thOusands upon
thousands ofhomes, both north and south, bear
the record. ~Stfll later,amnesty and pardon have
been offered by the ,President ; stillthe chiefs of
rebellion abate not a tittle of their energytomtit-
rain themselves in theiy- wrong. They demand
recognition and independence of a government
they hate. Intimate knowledge of the directing

tairolliorthisrebelliali teaebee thatlikt tirillnethr, •
abanden their wicked scheme until bbliged to do
so by the_sheer force of such iron circumstances
as control theresults of war.

There is'no ground then for the hope 'ofpeace
throughcompromise; nohope ofpermanent peace.
There is no such discharge, in this war.' , Those
who go before the country uporisuchvicious pre-
texts, are not deceivedthemselves, however much
they maydeceive the ignorant andpiluirOiitJhig.
To charge self-deeption upon them u; kmatter so
unmistakably. clear, would be equivalent to char-
ging them with imbecility. They. do riot &calve
themselves. The pretext of seeking thedefeat
of Mr. Lincoln thatpeace mayreturn toour bor-
ders covers .7.a sinister purpose. If they wish
peace they can have it but in two ways—in a
cowardly abandonment of the struggle, followed
by disunion,or by a more vigorous(if possible)
prosecution ofthe war.

Thus the true issue upon which the campaign
is tobe made becomessharply defined. None can
deprecate the horrows ofwar ordesirethereturn
of peace more than do the .warmestsupporters of
the National Union nominees. But they ask for
and will acquiesce in no peace that is not. foun-
ded uponthe integrity -4)1 the Union and estab-
lished upon the principles of the Declarationof
Independence. Theyrecognize greater evils than
war, such as thisis in which the nation isplung-
ed. Divide the nation geographically, and to
whatend do we inevitably gravitate? ,With the
precedent and justice of secession established,
who canipresume to sax that we shall not repeat
the humT •ng history of Mexico and the South
American States 1 United, the common danger
was, and would rontinue tobe, our common se-
curity. Divided, the land would groanwith the
wreaking out of individual vengeance. Divided, .
thetorch and brand would never be idle along
the line ,ofdivision. The country would at last •
awake to the bitter knowledge that open, vigorous
war,prosecuted with a high purpose, is a theta-
and times less to be dreaded than an armed
peace.

As an-example, a lithe more than a year since,-
whenLee, with his rebel army, invaded Penn-
sylvania, and when the fate of the Repubhe was
decided by the battle ofGettysburg, howprompt
wicked and designing men were to inaugurate
the insurrection in New York city, trnsting in the
hope that the Government was not able to main-
tain the supremacy of the Constitution and the -

laws. It will be long before the blackness ofthe
crimes committed by that conspiracy willbe obli-
terated.

As another example, take the recent eonapimcy
discovefedin the northwest—the banding togeth-
er in secretof a large number ofmen, theconcen-
tration of thirty thousand stand of. arms and, w
large supply ofammunition. The mezzanine
conspiracy, which were seized, evidencing, too
clearly that their desigicwae,-.amd is, theover
throw oftheRepublic, trusting, that divisioa and
anarchy would shield them, from harm, but in
utter disregard ofthe emmoyrdtaut wrongs to the
people—murder, robbery, arson—..in a word des-
olation for the time.

Now fellow-citizens, in both these examples the
moving spirits areprominent men in the. °mei-tion, and controlled the nomination and platiorm
at Chicago.

Yet it is to each apeace as &hi that our oppo-
nenta inviteyou. They ask your suffrages for a
man who either is pledged to such a peace, it
elected, or who is determined on a war grander
in scale andbloodier in resulte thanthe, orldhas
yet witnessed. There can be but t,vo issues out
of the present difficulty. The intelligent freemen
of Pennsylv,ania need not to be led likechildren.
They will not fail to comprehend the nature of
these issues, and to choose between them. In so
choosing they choose for their childrenand their
children's children. They can do nothing of a
public nature in these pregnant times that Audi
not cause coming generations either to revere rei
despise them. The re-election of Mr.Lincoln,_
and the election ofAndrew Johnson as hie asso-
ciate, will indicate to the chiefs,of the rebellion
that the war for Union and permanent e
must go on until theseends shall be attained. It.
will also signify to the nations of Europe that the
people of the whole United States will, snort or
late, become an united people and thegovernment
remain, as it has heretofore been, a star ofhelm
to all the appressed people of the civilizedworld,
and an everlasting monument to the wisdom of
the grand old heroes whoconceived it. If we
could basely afford to abandon the struggle now,

the world, mankind, could not afford the sacri-
fice. If we couldafford to bear the shame, and
wear the shackles of defeat so cravenly invited,
our children could not stand erect under the
deathless reproach of our behavior. As men, '
as freemen, as patriots, we have no choice bu
to stand by the government as affieiaietered.—:
_The alternative presented by our opponents is
disunion and 'dishonor, which is national death.
Ifa manrecognizes the existence of the principle
ofEternal Justice he could not despair ofthe re-
public. There may be some in whom,the princi-
ple ofhope maintains but a feeble existence, un-
less stimulated by uninterrupted success. Such
must be encouraged and sustained by the exam-
ple of the more hopeful and enduring. They
must be assured of what the philosophy.of history
and of events teaches, that danger hes in turning
back, as security lies in pressing forward. The
desolations, and bereavements, and burdens of
war may be, nay; are terrible, but the tempest
which ravages forest and field, destroying the in-
crease of labor, and even human life, is also ter-
rible., Yet it is beneficent With unvarying
calm the atmosphere would degenerate into pu-
tridity, and the earth would revolve in endlessnight So war involves nations in its fearful vor-
tex that social and political renovation may fol-
low. As a fire sweeping over the fields licks up
the chaff andstubble, yet effects not the solid
earth, so the fiery trial which we are called upon
to endure is consuming the notorious crimes of
society. The nation will issue out of this strag-
gle stronger and purer than before.. Wrong,
such as confronts us, cannot drive right into exile.
Craftand villainy are not to be theenbjugators
of wiedomandvirtue. And whatever crimes may
have been, or may yet be,l perpetuated in the
name of civilization, it is not now to be proved
either a farce or a failure. iqut these calamities
are not to come upon the Atherican people, for.
the reason that the masses are\te: remain true
and steadfastin this great effort tkestablish their
liberties upon a surer foundation thanthe anoma-
lies upon which they have hitherto rblited.

The victory is tobe won by unremitting labor,
and a watchfulness that shall. be proof against the
surprises planned by traitors -at home or abroad.
We areto look for no fortuitous hdppenings,jno
miraculous interpositions. The friends of the
government, working together, cannot be over-
thrown by any-corubinahon possible among their
opponents. They mayseek to divide and distract
as they have done, and they may partially succeed.
But not if the people remain firm, calm and self-
contented. United, we are invincible against any
force that can be brought against us. Divided,
we shouldinvite defeat,and attach to ourselves the
name of having rejeeted the counsels of experi-1
ence and enlightened reason.

Ourvictorious armies are bravely doing their
duty in the field. What is required of the loyal
men of Pennsylvania is a great victory at the polls
iittictober and November. It is not only essential
that the Federal government and the policy re-
quired to crush rebellion should beindoreedbythe
re-election of Abraham Lincoln ; but at the con-
ing contest in October it is important that in the
election ofCongressmen and members of the Leg-
islature, as manydistricts as possible should be
carried by the loyal candidates now in and'V be-
put in the field. We _want the mural effect of
overwhelming majorities as well as the prestige
derived from military power and force. We ex-
pect to close the war as much by the influence of--the ballot as the bullet. We hope to stop the ef-
&Bien of blood by the unmistakabledemonstration-
at the polls that the war'is to be waged till the
rebellion is ended ; and that hostilities will not
cease while there is an armed traitor in the field.
Such a cessation of hostilities cannot be obtained
by compromise or negociation. It must be achiev-
ed by the stern influenceof force—by the
takable, clear, and well defined proofs of the
ability of the goierhment to cope :with and con-
querall or any of its foes.

Men of Pennsylvania, the issues are now before
youfor consideration and decieiou. You must a
bide the,result as you establish it for good or evil.
We ask you to support Abraham Lincoln because
we believe hie re-election will fully vindicate the
authority of the national government, and fully•ele
tablieh the fact that the free men of the loyal

- States are able to sustain the existence of the
Union and the govenunent against the hazard 'of
opposition from abroador at home. We ask you
to assist n•.t only in the re-election of Abraham
Lincoln, but in the election of all loyal candidates
for State and Federal offices, because their ter
umph will recognize - our nationality—a result
which must contribute to the maintenance of the
national government. It needs no argument of
,our own to establish this position, because our po.
Died opponents now antagonize us to-achieve
entirely the opposite results.
-Can we hesitate—can therebe any trustor con-

fidence inmen placed in nominationby such men?
Men of family, hesitate—men of property, heti-

- tate—young men, who hope to enjoy both these
blessings, hesitate before you cast your votes for
nominees made by such agencies.

By order of the Union State Central Com-
mittee. Sums cAmpecci, Preluded.

A. W. Beaeeia, }Secretaries,Wien Forney.


